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LIGHTNING DOES DAMAGE

From Saturday's Dally
Early thfs morning when the elec-

trical storm swept over the city,
lightning struck at the home of Mrs
Mathilda Ramsel, the lightning trav-
eling in on a radio aerial and wreck
ing the instrument although not do-

ing a great deal of damage to the
house Itself. The force of the light
ning tore out a panel of the radio and
hurled it across the room and left the
Instrument a complete wreck. A por
tion cf the wall near the radio was
alsc scorched by the lightning.

The force of the bolt and the crash
that followed greatly frightened Mrs.
Ramsel, who was sleeping in a room
adjoining that which was struck.

HEBE FROM ITHICA

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Schneider,
of Ithica, Nebraska, were in the city
Friday for a few hours, visiting with
the parent.? of Mxs. Schneider, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dlotzer, Sr., as well
as the many old time friend3. Mr.
Schneider is manager of the elevator
at Ithica and is assisted by his son,
Ieo, at this work. The eldest son,
Don, i3 now the caretaker of the Bur
lington station at that place.

WANTED

Alfalfa hay. Plattsmouth Feed
Yards, phone 377. a7-4t- w

Frank E. Stanaer and sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth White, of Louisville, were
in the city Friday, where they were
called to look after some matters in
the county court.
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THIS store has not raised prices and
will not. exceDt on Cotton products.
Sept. 1st, it becomes absolute-
ly necessary to add the
tax on cotton goods, on an oiner ar-

ticles we expect to absorb the small
differential on stocks on hand, and
only add difference as may be
required on replacements.

Reliable 5c to $1.00 Store
Golding & Stibal, Props.

Golding Building

PICK UP TRUCK DRIVER

nffira Tin vp Pickrel ana tioy
gathered the! larger June, except is oldest Catholic par--

Norgard, Omaha, quarterly isn
was operating truck on
known as local license, gooa oniy
thrfA of the community for
which it Is issued. man had
driven south of here to load
of watermelons and was held here to
check ud on his license. man wa3
turned over to Sheriff Homer Sylves
ter as the case is one for the
and not the

DIES AT

From Dally
Howard George Allspach, 34, died

last evening his farm home mile
west of Murdock, following an ill
ness of some duration. Horton
funeral home of was called
and brought the body to this to

funeral home.
Mr. Allsnach is survived by the

widow and one child. He is son- -
in-la- w of J. Gustin, one of the
prominent residents of that section
of Cass county.
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RIB BOILING BEEF, choice, lean quality, ,4c
BEEF young, tender, delicious, lb 5c
PORK LIVER, delicious fried with bacon. 3 lbs .10c
VEAL Round Loin, finest quality, h..VJVzc
FRANKFURTS, Dold's large fine flavor variety, 7Y2c
PIGS FEET, Decker's Pickled in pint jars, each :15c
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Post Tcasties Corn Flakes, lge. pkg., 2 for 19$
Roberts Milk, tall can, 3 for 17
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with for June, showing
an increase both in the sales levy and
licensa fees. Collections from all
sources for July $131,
115.69C, compared with $251,600,997
in June. In the latter month, how
ever, income taxes totaled $146,574,
827, while in July they were only
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Fossils Found
Central America

Excite Scientists
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34.49S.S&9 July ago. Mason the University
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in July. Mason of the mammoth he
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in the collections, he of finding in the sloughed off
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sum $658,417 and stock twen thirty and feet long,
tax $7,856,008. The stock ,The skull was about yard long.
tax levy $1 for each $1,000 the legs huge, and the fore--

declared value of capital eg3 snort The. tail was enormous
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Clifton Evelyn Don Mariano Leiva, of
Thursday for a trip
They will visit at

to the west.
Thermopolis. Barbara, found

Wyoming, well other parts
that state where Gooding family
have land interests. The family
Joyed vacation there last summer
and they decided that the enjoyment

the western country would pre-

ferable fair Chicago and ac-

cordingly left west.

CALLED TO OKLAHOMA CITY

Mrs. Henry Starkjohn called
Oklahoma City where her mother,

Mrs. William Weber, has been quite
Mrs. Weber however, reported

being some better altho she
critically several days. Mrs.
Weber making her home
southern with her daughter. Miss
Jeanctte Weber. The many time
friends here trust that the. patient
may improve and soon able
resume her usual activities.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. Thomas Svoboda the
Catherine's hospital Omaha, where

has been the past several days.
She operated Wednesday and

reported doing well pos-

sible under the circumstances, al-

though her condition
serious and has caused great deal

apprehension the family and
friends. This third serious op-

eration that Mrs. Svoboda has been
compelled undergo the last few
years.

WITH RELATIVES
Mrs. Lillian Stone and daughter,

Mary, with Miss Lois Smith,
Denver, have been visiting
the Century exposition
Chicago, stopped here visit with
the They were guests here

the home Mrs. Caroline Cole and
the Cook home. They motor-

ed from here Alvo, where they
were guests the Stone home,
and from there will their
home the west.
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May Reveal Another Habitat
the and Hu-
man Antiquity.
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Spanish Honduras, in the department

form eleven normal sized skeletons
of humans, and one skeleton he judg
ed to be of a man about eight feet
tall.

Natives whispered of a legend ol
the "Sismitl." a stranee man who
frequented caves.

Vance was interested in these curi
ous bones, but he admits he's not an
expert in the technics of reconstruct
Ing monsters which roamed about in
the dim ages. That is why Gregory
Mason's expedition now has a two
fold purpose to. discover man's first
ancestors and to add to the scientific
knowledge of now extinct monsters
of the western hemisphere.

RETIREMENT OF ARMY HERO

Washinirton. An army air hero
who brought down two German ob
servation balloons on the western
front and escaped unscathed, faced
retirement because of injuries in a
simple" flight on peacetime duty. Maj
Maxwell Kirby, cited for heroism in
the Meuse-Argon- ne offensive, was or
dered before an army retiring board
Major Kirby crashed near Leonard- -

town, Mr., June 15, while flying from
Langley field to a national guard en
campment in Pennsylvania and was
so badly injured that he Is still con-

fined to Walter Reed hospital here.
His citation was for attacks Nov. 9

and 10, 1918, on enemy baloons. Ma
jor Kirby was accompanied by an
other American plane in the first at
tack, but the companion plane was
shot down. He continued alone and
destroyed the balloon. The next day
he flew alone against another bal-

loon near Etaln. Three German
planes attacked him. He destroyed
one, drove the other two back Into
their own lines and downed the
enemy balloon.

Fop news of shoppTng ftargalns,
read the ads in the Journal. You
will find them the equal In every
way of the "headliners" offered
by large city stores.

Steel Industry,
Johnson Agreed

upon Fair Code

Phone Provisions to President for Ap
proval Oil and Coal Next

Held a Night Session.

Washington. Aug. 18. Hugh S.
Johnson, the NRA chief, about mid
night announced that an agreement
had been reached upon a code of fair
competition for the rich steel indus
try.

The agreement had been read to
President Roosevelt over the tele
phone and was approved by him, in
addition to Johnson, the steel indus-
try and the labor advisory board of
the NRA.

It provides a 40-ho- ur work week
averaged over a three months' period,
with a maximum per employe of 48
hours and a six-da- y week.

On or after November 1, 1933, as
soon as proauction reacnes 60 per
cent capacity, the eight-hou- r day is
provided for all employes except su
pervisory, technical and emergency.

Wages Raised July 1
The agreement cited that a general

increase of 15 per cent had been
made in wages since July 1.

"Minimum wages fixed In the code
are estimated by steel companies to
exceed an average of 40 cents per
hour," the text of the agreement
said.

"This results from the fact that
higher minimum wages than those
fixed in the code are paid to large
groups of common labor."

The agreement continued:
"Code to be effective for 90 days

as a trial period to determine effect.
NRA Board to Watch

"Provision for three representa
tives of NRA to receive full informa-
tion, with access to necessary records.
to meet vith board of directors of
iron and steel institute upon admin
istration of code and advise the presi-
dent so as to provide assurance that
code operation is in full compliance
with the law, providing adequate pro-

tection of public interest and furnish-
ing the basis for recommendation to
the president as to continuation or
modification of code after 90 days'
period of trial and determination of
results." i '' "; . ' ;

Announcement of the agreement
was made smilingly by Johnson short
ly after a six-ho- ur session with the
steel magnates had broken up.

World-Heral- d,

NATIONAL ALL-STAR- S

The National league team selected
from the teams of the league to play
the American league entry in the
three game series sponsored by the
King Korn Klub Is as follows:

Catchers Kriskey (Ofe Eagles);
Gradoville (BREX).

Pitchers Turner (Red & White);
Knoflicek (Wildcats); Hall (BREX)
and Pucilek (Fetzer's).

First Base O'Donnell (BREX);
Jackson (Legion).

Second Base Rhoades (Metho-
dists); McCrary (Presbyterians).

Third Base Gradoville (BREX);
Marshall (Presbyterians).

Shortstops Ryan (Fetzer's) and
Brittain (Red & White).

Fielders Krejci (Red & White):
Westover (Legion); Ronne (Wild
cats); Hirz (Red & White) and Mc- -
Clanahan (Fetzer's).

The team has been asked to prac
tice tonight at 6:30 but on account
of the rain. It may be necessary to
practice following the Red Sox game
Sunday.

AMERICAN LEAGUE ALL-STAR- S

Catcher Geo. Ashbaugh (Chevro--

lets).
Patcher "Chuck" Nelson (Chris

tian church); Chas. Miller (Eagles)
and Allan McClanahan (Henchmen).

First Base Don Brittain (Iowa- -

Nebraska); E. C. Harris (Laundry
Kings) and Robert Sedlak (Black &
White).

Seccnd Ease Joe McCarthy (Iowa
Nebraska) and Hubert Dew (Chevro--
lets).

Third Base Ed Schliescke (Iowa
Nebraska) and A. Recek (Black &

White).
Shortstops Leslie Thimgan (Iowa- -

Nebraska) and Herb Schutz (Chevro--
lets).

Fielders Weldon Stoehr (Hench
men); Clyde Brittain (Iowa-Nebr- as

ka); Floyd Becker (Henchmen) and
O'Dell (Clippers).

Journal Want-Ad- a get results!
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5 Plattsxnouth's Leading
g Cash Store
jf Jar Rubbers, 3 dozen for 100
Jj Peaches, gallon can 430

Soap, Swift's White, 10 bars .250
Syrup, gallon can for 490 EE

Crystal White Soap Chips, 2 for 250 g
Malt Syrup, IGA or Ideal, per can . . 490 J
Eagle Brand Milk, per can. ..... .190 J
Salad Dressing MacLaren's, qt. jar . 230
Peaches, Rosedale, lge. 254, 2 cans . . 290

. Heavy Syrup Pack 5a
Sardines in pure Olive Oil, 2 cans . . . 150 S

EE Mackerel, full 1-l- b. tins, each . .... . 100 f
jg Certo, for jams and jellies, bottle . . . 250 gj

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Bologna, per lb. 100 J

Smoked Hams, A--l , half or whole . .130 s

Fancy Center Slices, 17 lb."

Hog Liver, sliced, per lb 50 H
Rib Boil, good quality, lb. . 50 B

EE Spare Ribs, meaty kind, per lb. . . . . . ., 50
NiiLniiiiisiiiiiniNiiCT

ARREST PROWLERS

Thursday night Officers David
Pickrel and Roy Stewart noticed two
strangers prowling around In the
main section of the city at a late
hour and accordingly they followed
the men to the railroad yards where
they were rounded up. The men were
beating their way over the country
looking for work, they claimed. They
were brought up and given lodgings
at- - the city jail and this morning were
released and sent on their way south
ward.

PROGRAM COMES IN FINE

The first of the sacred song pro
grams given by the Methodist choir
and soloists, was heard Wednesday
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afternoon at 3:30 from KOIL.. The
opening program was presented by
Mrs. E. H. Wescott as vocalist and
Mr. Wescott at the piano. A large
group of the sacred songs were given
in Mrs. Wescott's artistic manner to
be enjoyed by the thousands of the
unseen audience over this part of tbe
west.

LINE TO EE ABANDONED

Washington. C. P. Howard, In-

terstate commerce commission exam-

iner, recommended granting the ap-

plication Of the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Omaha railway to
abandon Its twenty-eig- ht mile branch
line from Minn., to Doon,
la.
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to our Early Fall Showing of New FALL
HATS, DRESSES and COATS

e have Just received
more man ivu new railDresses. .Bought before the advance in price, and we

pass this saving on to you. Including Classy Jean, Mme.
Renauld and Bloomneld. ... Smart Frocks at prices
ranging from $5.95 to $16.95. tr :

HATS
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Hundreds of New Hats in all the o

Gage as usual, at prices ranging from $1.95 to $5.00.

piu.es advancing everv
week, we afe glad to tell von w.

bought before the raise. Smart new styles; Beautiful
fur sets at prices ranging from $10.75 to $39.50.

V7cdciocdoj7 CjpccuoH
Heavy Fall Leatherette RAIN COATS Cfl qc
in Brown and Navy, only - - . . jL

Pease SitySe
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